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Army (t_outract Fraud Case-in the
SuimentetCourt..Centlituauce ter TwoWee46l3l^,Tng;:-_,Uitanue Wart met at ten o'clock

on Monday morning, Chief J lane() Lowrie
on the bench, for the purpose of taking up
the case of Commonwealth vs. Morris,
Emannel,,Aaher and Abraham Frowen.
fold, Joseph and Louis Morgenstern and
Chroji. Weal, indicted for conspiracy todefrargthe -State in contracts for army
cloth tSg.

A venire of thirtpaix jurors had been
summoned, of whom twerity-seven
sweieff-40,1ten their names were called, after
the opening of the Court in Nisi Prius.

The-counsel on both sides were present
in Rill face, viz: District; Attorney J. H.

EL Hampton and M. Swartz.
weldeic4.E.qs., for the Commonwealth,- FCarriiitßresviffer, Reg of Philadelphiaandllortrithea. Bhaler, of this city, forNettli,':-*td-"Thos. M. Marshall, Jno. M.Kirkiiiiikk, F. H, Collier, Jno.
T.8.-Hamiltonand J fT Ssibeneck,
of thin City, for the other defendants.

The case being called up, Mr. Miller
said he was compelled to move for a, cone
tinuance in this case, owing to the absence
ofone ofthe most material wltnerses onbehalf of the Commonwealth. Ha read
affidavits insupport of the motion. The
first was by Job (1. Patterson, setting forth
that Sylvester W. Murphy. who was a
salesman in the employ of FruwenfetdBro., had been absent for three weeks andmore, on a pleasure excursion, and his at-tendance. could not be procured now,thoughAttey expected to be able to pro.
duce him at the next term. Another wasfronflits.' Sydney J. Robinson, mother-
in-law of Murphy, who testified that since
receiving a letter from him at New York,
two weeks since, she had heard nothingfrom, him, doe not kn)w where ho now is
or why he is not in attendance, as be
knew, that the-case was to come tip at thistime;and'had more than once expressedhis determination ofbeing present.

Mr. Miller stated that all diligence hadbeen used to procure the attendanceof this
villains, that it would be idleto go to trial,without 'him, and therefore asked a constinnance.
Xt. Brewster thought theaffidavits were

defective, not setting„forth what theCom%
morfwealth expected to prove by the wit.
neu.

The Chief.Justice said such wee not his
understanding of the practise of the Court.

Mr. Brewster said this case had been
prepared at much expense to the county, a
special venire having been ordered; this
man might be able to prove no more than
a dozen other cutters in the city and it was
not right to saddle the county with a du-
plication of this expense. One-of the de.
fendants had been dragged here from his
official duties, hundreds of miles away; the
others were leading merchants, who being
regarded as conspirators and evil-doers,
were debarred from purchasing a yard of
goods in theEast. lie also remarked thataltirOugh the defence was cognizant of the
strung° of this witness on Friday, no no.
tiectrif an application for continuance had
been given.

Judgo Lowrie remarked that the onlydifficult apparent was the uncertainty ofthe attendance of the witness at next term,Which it was not clearly shown could thenbe_procured.
M.r.liampton said the affidavits showedthatikartihy was, up to the time of his de-

the employ of the Messrs..rrOwlinfeld,that he Is a resident ofthis city,atainopn with a view to engaging Inolicir.busitiers,but on a pleasure excursion,
and likely to return by the time he is againneeded.

far. Shitler argued at some length upontheihipti that the witness had not been held
in reoogbizance for his appearance herenow, though all theoper witnesses had
been; if he was so mate'iial he should have
bead -plifeed under proper bonds. It was
by no meankeertain that the witness should
grow, tired of traveling andreturn in goodtimerilitthe thought the ease should go ona4d4pkieve.the defendants from the anxie•litteniling. the prosecution, continued
for nicintWonger.

.10 ,allitiptnn replied to Mr. Shaler'sobjdotlaii 'ind also to one urged by Mr.
43°11104 that defendant must, under the
sulet laid down for Continuance, make itsppear,there was a certainty that the wits
mess would be in attendance next term.—
He thought- the Commonwealth had done
all that °paid be required'of them and were
entitled to a continuance. He did not
think it became the defence to persist in
demanding a trial now, after theirextraor,
dingy ezertiona to have the case postponedin June.

Judge -Lowrie said he felt impressed
with the view taken by Mr. Hampton;
that there Oa a probability of the return
of:theAritnesMand an accident preventing
hisattendence.now must be inferred. The
fact that he was not under recognizante
**Melly Accounted for, owing to the tin.
tut* character of prior proceedings. Be
teltibound, it there was no objection, tocontinue the case until Monday, the 16thinh *hen ifthe witness was not in alien.daleti;it would be evident that he did not
Intend:to be here to testily in the case.

Miller agreed to this propositionand the time suggested being acceptable to
the counsel for defence, the trial was fixed
for the day named, until which time the
Court adjourned, when the jurors were or.
dared*, be In attendance.

CAPT. Baunts, of the Friend Rifles, ar-
rived in town yesterday, Re reports the
convert),allwell and in good spirits. He
brings with him sixteen hundred dollars in
gold, sent by the FriendRifles to their rel-
'Opin-this city. This speaks well for

othelnorslity of his men and shows that
.3bo',latitiyl).has not demoralized them.—;liinViipban informs us that the Colonel ofnmeat has been authorized by the
War invent to increase the number

1,2) Ib companies or 1,500 men. Captain
Btu/at-will remain in town for afew days,
for the purpose ofrecruiting anothercom-
Ipany for theregiment.

.241.11.30AD ACC/DENT—M.AN KILLED.
Friday night, a young man named

Win. Roush, brakeman on a coal train
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, and board-
ing at No. 160 Penn street, was killed by
falling from the train a short distance east
ofltiona. He had not obtained any rest

,foritbont. forty-eight hours, and it is pro!):
:.stble that he fell off the train, while over•li24Vy sleep. His body was terribly

ted—both lege being severed, one
sruvbroken, and a portion of the head out

, The,deceased was about twenty-
oniifeitiii Of ige, and unmarried. The
body4Wits brought tothis city on Saturday
night, and interredon Sunday.

INQUEST.—Cosner Bostwick yesterday
morning held an inquest upon the body of
the ilolored girl who was so dreadfully
burped onSaturdayanddied from her in-
juries ontunday. The evidence showed
Shirt the burning wawacpillental and aTer-
diet to that Wed was renddred.

PI. Ds Loss's Dancing Academy, Fhilo'
Bell, is now open for the easOn. ,Now
la the time for new beginnert. For w-itticism please call for circulars at the mu-

Ali& stores.

9rizanta.—ThePall Term of the Pitts-
busk:female College will commence this

=Oilat 9 o'clock. Prompt attendance
Or iv Wood to enter is requested.

Camp Correspondeuce.

R. C. H

THICATHE —We dropped in yesterday
and found Manager Henderson, and atleast a score of aids, actively engaged in
renovating, painting and cleaning, prepar-
atory to the opening for the fall and win-
ter season, which commences on Saturday
next. Severalstartiing novelties are to be
produced in rapid succession, one of which
is a local drama from the pen of W. Hen-ry Lewis; who has for some time been en-
gaged in writing it; we are told it is not
the usual style of local pieces, such as
abound with vulgarity and Tice, but of
truly domestic characters and thrilling in•
cidents. Mr. L ha= already favored the
public with two or three successful pieces,and we have, therefore, every confidencein his new production. The title for the
present, is a secret.

MILITARY Mere.—Henry Miner, Fifth
street, sends us a couple of valuable mili-
tary maps, which just now are full of in.terest. One represents the Western States
and has attached a series of military por
traits, arms, glossary of war terms, &o.The other is Virginia, on a large scale,
with a complete map of the United States
and a number of local maps, exhibiting
points of. interest in the history of the re-
bellion. The mapg are accurate, well
colored and the important points distinctly
marked. They are published by H. H.
Lloyd & Co., New York, sold at a lowfigure and will be found invaluable for
reference.

INJURED BY THE CABS. —On Thursday
night Mr. David Strain, a brakeman em-
ployed on the A. V. R. R., was badly in-
jured at Kittanning. At that station the
track passes very close to the engine house,and while attending the switch Mr. Strain
was caught between a train backing andthe.house, and turned repeatedly until the
cars were stopped. His clothing was com-
pletely stripped from' , the upper part of
his, body, his collar bone broken, and his
breast and face shockingly cut and bruised.
He was brought down to his residence on
Pike street, in the Fifth Ward.

TH2 ESPUBLICAN CONVSNTIONS met
at ten o'clock this morning, that for
the nomination of candidates for Sheriff,
Prothonatory, Treasurer, Commissioner
and Coroner atthe Court House and that
for the selection of candidates for Free.
dent and Associate Judges of the Common
Fleas Court,Associate Judge of the DistrictCourt, Senate and Auembly at City Hall.
Full delegations to both have been chosenin nearly all the districts and the proceed •
ings- will be looked for Avila unusual in.
terest.

Cosi..—We refer to the advertisementof Messrs. Dickson, Stewart Sr, Co., No.509 Liberty street, published elsewhere,They have every facility for furnishingcoal, nut coal, slack and coke, of the bestquality, delivered in any quantity desiredby purchasers. Their coal is receiveddaily by railroad, is free from slack and
suitable for family use. It will be furnish..ed at .'War prices" and delivered promptly.

Taa COLLECTOR ef:the port, Charles W.Batchelor,' Bsq , yesterday seized the
steamer bilt, for John Bell, of Tennessee,now lying at the Allegheny wharf, ender
the law of conflmation, which went intoeffect yesterday.. The boat is worth some$ll,OOO, and $5,000 have been paid uponher. The boat was placed in charge f offi-
cers, to be disposed offor the benefit/of the
government.

TEES RAILROAD TAX 9,I3IISTICiN.-A
committee has been appointed by the bond-
holder" of the Bast, whoare to visit the
city on the 10thby Invitation of Controller

liLambert. They will be met informs 1 by
some of our prominent Citizens, an the
question yin be •Infikdiboussed, lo *nng
toward" 11. compromise. We hope joule,
thing may resultfrom this movement.

. ,•• PcBParationiimailkate4A.CfenCe•-
Xlll4 The Cincinnati Praiiitittee that the

„0111.7. s Governor of Ohio tie itespbided to the
niggfstfoxictf . -a-oommitme from that city,
which is to be provided, as speedily as pos-

t teible, with six batteries, of six field piecesOa, one to be provided at the expense of
the city, and the remainder at the expense
of the State Application has also been

I made t the General Government for such
a quantity of heavy eitillery as shall be
deemed necessary, when placed upon com-
manding points, to defend the approaches
to the city, and the guns, as we understand,
'have already been shipped ; it is expected
that they will be manned by troops matt
listed In Cincinnati—arrangements for the
enlistment and training of which will be
made immediately. The Governor has
also ordered forward five regiments of
troops, four of which are to be posted atCamp Dennison, and bne at the OrphanAsylum Lot, to be in.. readinesa for anyemergency. An attempt is being made toprocure the attendance of an officer of ex.parlance to take command of the forces,and arrange a system of defence.Early in the campaign a reconnoisanceof the county surrounding our own citywas made by a corps of typographical on-gineers, under the influence of an vim ,ently well grounded fear of an attack byway of Virginia. We were told that atleast a hundred 'gone had been secured,which were to be mounted, organized intobatteries and placed at points commandingthe approaches to our city. The inimedi•

ate apprehension of danger having passedaway, we hear nomore of the project, butwe think it would be well if, imitating our
bretheren of Cincinnati, the design should
be carried out and ample preparations for
home defence be made.

CAMP IticCianiarr, Aug. 29.h.
Dxix POST:—Lust night the Ist Regi-

drat were paid off, and ourcompany cameiii for a full share. We received pay upto June 80th, from the time of enlistment,
April 22d. Our company are still out on
picket, but Capt. Brunn was on hand atthe pay master's desk, and conveyed to thecompany cash to the amount of $2,560.00.
There is still two months' salary coming
to us, and increased slightly by the late
appropriation of Congresa,(sl3 per month.)Gen.D. E Sickles received his commis.sion as Brigadier General, night before
last; this was agreeable news to us, as heis thought a great deal of by all, and timewill show that he is a man of the rightmaterial. Night before last we received
orders to be in readiness to march at liveminutes warning, and as no move has yetbeen made, we are still in that situation.It is probable that a movement of imporatance is to be made on the Western side;however, if such a thing should event, I
shall post you. It is still raining hard,but it is nothing new in this country, as ithas done so almost ever since our arrival,
on this side of the river. Our regimentis to be Inceeased to the number of fifteenhundred men, by the addition offive hun-dred recruits—and have an escort of 14pieces of rifled artilery—quite a formida-ble array, eh? Since our orders to be in
readiness to march, we have received nosoft bread, but got it lively on hard biscuit,but feel non%) the worse of it, and wemight as well get used to it now as anyother time, for it will most assuredly be
our fare when upon the field. News anditems are a scarcity, but I have made araise of two or three. Capt. Brunn leavesfor Pittsburgh on Friday or Saturday
next, on business connected with the
regiment. Mal Fermata is quite low andIs now lying at a farm-house in the vicinity.
Gen. D. E. Sickles is now in Washington
City, and maks Willard's his Head Quer.tern. To-day we have heard heavy firingin the direction of Alexandria, and it hasproduced no little excitement in camp;but it may probably be a salute to Gen.McClellan, as it is the military style of
reception when he visits any of the en-
.campments. The night is pretty well pas.red, and lam somewhat drowsy. Su fur
the present dear Post, I'l leave you, toseek my hickory couch—adieu

Yours truly,

Special,Ateetlngot.theCnnituomC,nettf,A. special meeting di:CiOnnoils was cetlsd`for last evening for the consideration' 'IAthe ordinance relative to the Pennsylva-nia Railroad Company, enabling them to
remove their tracks from a portion of Lib,
arty street •

In Select Council, no quorum wee pros.ent.
In an/21)1.071 COUntii-,- Present: Mcssrs.Andereor, 13%,tes, oask ey, Usin, Fryer,Hayden, Hill Irvin, -Kearns, Ki Ilen,Kirch,Little, McGowan, McVay; Petrie, Rees,

Rowbottom, J. Scott, W. Seott, Wills,Wilson, President McCandless. Absent:Messrs. Barckley, Chambers, Gildea,King,Mays, Miller, McCune.
The meeting was opened with prayerby Mr. M'Vay.
After a desultory and informal discus.

sion relative to former action upn the or-dinance, a motion to postpone its consid
oration until the next regular meeting wasadopted by the following vote:

AYES—ltems. Anderson, Bailey, Cas.
key, Data, Fryer, Killen, Kirsch, Little,
McGowan, McVay, Rees, Rowbottom, J.Scott, Pres' t McCandless-14

NAYS—Messrs. Hayden, Hill, Irvin,K erns, Petrie, W. Scott, Wills, Wilson—g
A communication was read from Jno.B. Hampton, E_q., Solicitor for the Penn,

sylvania Railroad Co , asking the privilege
of erecting a temporary wooden buildingon the lot recently occupied by Duquesne
Depot, to accommodate the public in trans-
acting their business with the Company,
until such time as a permanent depot can
be erected.

An ordinance giving the desired privisloge was offered, on condition that theplanof the building be submitted toa committee
and ;tat the company employ two watch:mon to guard against fire.

On motto!' of Mr. Kearns the Pim wasreferred to a committee of one from each
ward, five from Common and four fromSelect Council.

The company were given two years forthe construction of a permanent depot bythe following vote :
YEAS—Mee3re. Bailey, Caskey, Dsin,Hayden, Hill, Irvin, Kearns, Killen, Lit-tle, McGowan, Rees, J. Scott, W. Scott,Wilson, Wilts, Prest. McCandless-IC.
NAYS —Messrs. Anderson, Fryer, Kirch,McVay, Petrie, Rowbottotn-6.
On motion of Mr. Killen the company

were required to have two fire plugs in
the depot with hose constantly attached.The ordinance was road a third time and
passed, under, a suspension of the rules,
(objection having been made,) by the fol.
lowing vote:

AYES—Mears Anderson, Bailey, Cas.key, Dain, Hayden, Hill, Irvin, Karns,Killen, Little, McGowan, McVay, .Petrie,Rees, Rowbottom, J. Stott, W. Scott,
Wilson, Wills, Pres.' t McCandless-20.NAYS —Messrs. Fryer, Kirsch-2.

A. resolution was offered by Mr. Killen,
authorizing the Water Committee to lay
water pipes on Apple alley, from VanBream to Miltenberger street, was read
three times and passed.

Mr. Petrie offered a resolution author•
izing the Water Committee to replace tte
water pipe on Pine street by a new one
six inches in diameter, was laid over, ob-
jection having been made on second read-.

Mr. Wilson offered the following : '
WHEREAS, As the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Co. are now considering the propriety
of erecting'. a permanent depot on their
grounds in this city, and that in the event
of the said road erecting said depotit would
give employment to our artisans and me.
ohanics during the present dearth of em-
ployment, therefore,

Resolved, That a committee of eleven, to
consist of the Presidents of Councils and
one member from each ward,be appointed,
to take the necesseary measures to have said
depot erected during the coming fall and
winter if possible.

On motion of Mr. Rowbottom to lay on
the table was lost by the following vote :

AYES—Messrs. Rowbottom and W.
Scott —2.

NAYS—Messrs. Anderson, Bailey, Cas-
key, Dein, Fryer, Hayden, Hill, Irwin,
Kearns, Killen, Kirsch, Little, McGowan,
McVay, Petrie, Rees, J. Scott, Wilson,
Wills, resident McCandless-20.

Mr. Petrie moved to postpone the nom,
sideration of the resolution until tho next
meeting.

Pending the consideration ofthis resolu.
tion,Council adjourned upon the following
vote :

Azar—Messrs. Anderson, Bailey, Dee-
key, Dein, Hayden, Hill, Kearns, McVay,
Rees, Rowbottom, J. Scott, W. Scott—

NAYS—Messrs. Fryer, Irwin, Killen,
Kirsch, Little, McGowan, Petrie, Wilson,
Wills, President McCandless-10.

Ready for Marching Orders.
W. L. Foulk's company continue to

swell its ranks. We stated yeaterclay"that
more than the required number of men
were mustered in, yet since then ten or
twelve men have attached their names to
the roll. This is certainly very creditable
to those having the matter in charge
Lieutenant Foulk as Quartermaster of the
late Seventh Pennsylvania Regiment ac•
quitted Limsolf in a manner which gave
entire satisfaction to all. The company
will leave here the latter part of this
week.

MILITARY ITEMS.—rwo detscbmente,
ono of fifty-two men for Col. McKnight's
and one of twenty for Col. Black's arrived,
by the Allegheny Valley Railroad on
Saturday night.—A detachment of the
Rover Guards, Capt. Joe Browne, for Col.
Rowley's regiment, Jeftat four o'clock yes-
dayafternoon. --The Vierheller Infantry,
Capt. H. Lowe, for the same regiment, is
rapidly filling up and will go forward this
week.—A detachment of Colonel Sohim.
melfennig's German regiment made their
appearance on the streets yesterday
morning, preceded by Young's regimen-
tal band ; they are a fine, soldierly-
looking body of men and attracted
much attention. Young's band, we be%
lieve, is to accompany the regiment.—
The horses of the Indiana cavalry, who
arrived on Sunday, were shipped East yes•
Corday morning and the men followed in a
special train in the afternoon.—Captain
Maurice Wallace, of the McCullough
Guards, attached to Colonel Alex. Hay's
regiment, wants a few more men. His
recruiting office is in Lyon's building,
Fifth street, over Miner's book store. The
men will be subsisted and provided for as
well as regulars —Col. Rowley's regi-
ment retains, we understand, its old num-
ber, the Thirteenth. J. M. Kinkead,
Adjutant of the regiment in the three
months' service, has been chosen Lieut.
Colonel.—A. special train, which left the
outer depot of the Pennsylvania Railroad
about five o'clock yesterday afternoon, took
out Colonel Leasure's "Roundhead regi-
meat," the recruits which Lieutenant CoL
Emory has collected since the last detach•
meat was sent forward, numbering about
three hundred, and fifty men of the Vier-
heller Infantry, Capt. Lowe, for ColonelRowley's regiment.

RBSIIMED —The glass works of Messrs.Phillips & Best, in the Second Ward,
resumed operations yesterday. They are
running one furnace and employ about
one hundred hands. This firm have alarge stock of glass ware on hand and only
started the works to give employment to
the families deplindent upon them for sup-port.

THE recruits who have been sworn infor the McCullough Guards, Capt. Wal-lace, are requested to meet at the Armory,Fifth Street, at nine o'clock this morningto proceed to camp to be mustered into
service. They will be ready to leave onWednesday, to join the company now inWashington City.

TECE Mayor had only two caBBB beforehim yesterday, both assault and battery,in which the parties were held to bail toPUBWor

-.4301100L5,-40nrrizia--.Theitublie.2teohooof Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the adjoin-ing boroughs were opened yesterday, themidsummer vocation'?lnpring chard, Theywill be kept open thioughout theewinter,_
as usual, in nearly every distriot of the
county.

HELD TO BAIL —John Gabby, chargedwith assault and battery on John McHen-ry, bad a hearing before Mayor Drum on
Saturday; and was held to bail to answer
at Court. Young Shaffer was discharged,
it appearing that he did nut participate in
the assault.

PROMOTION.—Joseph Dickenson, EN.,
formerly of the Pennsylvania Salt Menu•
lecturing Company, of this city, has been,
by order of General Hooker, advanced to
the position of Adjutant General, to be at.
Cached to his staff.

DENTISTRY.-Dr. C. 8111, No. 246 Penn
street, attends to all branches of the Den-
tal profession.

LoulsvMe Items.
LOU rsv tit E, S.',pt. 2. The Journal

says that two Yee scion military companies of in-
fantry and cavalry are at Beard's station on theLouisvil ,e and Lexington Railroad, armed withState Goadarms.

The Courier of this evening revs shot fears are
entertained of a collio.on among the citizens ofNewcastle, Ry.

The Opelousas, La., °cattier of the lith says thattwo remoners ran the blookarle at t'ie mouth of
Coleasten River, and landed a cargo ofart:fee, flour,
mut. etc.

The corresp-ndent of the Richmond Enquirernotifies that paper of the a. rival at one of theSouthern ports of two cargoes of sugar, salt,molavees'etc , supposed to be the same as abovementioned.
Toe correspondent of the New Orleans Omegasuggests the seizure et all blankets in the steam-peals lyinu at that port for the army.'the Mob'le Trt.hune says that there is everyrcason to believe that the enemyat Fort Pickensare removing valuables p:ior to the evacuation ofthat place.

}INWOOD BOARDING SCHOOL 'o Boys
will re-open Sept. 18. Terms reduced
Address, Rev. Jcs. P. TAYLOR,

New Brighton, Pe.
From Fortress Monroe.

FORTRESS hioNROX. September 2 —The
I steam: r 11;,orge Peabody arrived liven HatterasInlet this morning, having in tow the prize brigH. B Brooke, captured at the inlet. The steamerHarriet Lane was got offat two o'clock, p. m , onSaturday; her armament and coal bad been thrownoverboard, but the gone would be recovered. The•rebels had eigtt killed and 26 wounded. A newmi!itary depot, it le uppo-ed, will be created, andassigned to Gen. Butter. Copt Larneot'a company,of the 9d Artilleryreturned on board the Peabody.Tr ey were the blot to land and, with the NaValbrigaae, completely out oft theescape of therebelsby land. Lieutenant Loder was the first man thatinvaded the sacred Boil of North tarolina: 'thegunboat H. B. Forbes, from Boston, went ashoreyesterday on Smitn's Island, near Cape Charleshrre propellers were sent down from Oki Pointto assist in gettiog her oft. Two members ofHawkins' regiment were accidentally shot to-day,and one of them killed.

Wasbington City Items.
WASHINGTON CITY, Sept. 2 —Minister

Adams writes that he does not think the British
government contemplates any change cf positionso long as the blockade is continued

The Navy Department has been officially in-formed that lb, steamer Harriet Lane, whichgrounded at Care Hatteras, floated off on Satur-day, but not until Car. Yrance had thrown herguns overboar.i.
Secretary Seward and Cameron having returned,Attorney General Bates is the only member of Me

Cabinetnow absent from the city.
Gen. Abbott, of Lew Haptnehire, has receivedauthority from the WarDepartment to mine a reg-iment of infantry in that, State.
During the week past reports have been preva-lent here and elsewhere, based on alleged private

accounts, of digester to Gen. Rosecrans, but it is
ftrtein that the War Department has ao such tn-torniation.

From Harrisburg.
HARRISBURG, Sept. 2.—The act of the

15th Mar, 1884 section 12th, expressly forbids anyvolunteers leaving the State, except he shall beaccepted by the Governorof the Stateunder a reegammonfrom the Preaident. It has, therefore,been decided by the S ate authorities, that personsenlisting in independent regiments accepted only
t.y this Was Department, are cot entitled to corn-me on from the State, and their families arenot
to receive the benefits of the funds raised by theirrespective eounties and in case of their death the
pension of $8 a month for five years allowed by theSlate, will Le. t be made tottie:r widows and minorchildren.

The Secessionists Repulse the
Federal Troops.

Wm:lnds% Va., Sept. 2.—The Seees-
Aoninta encamped at Wor.hington, Marion CO.. 400in number, were at salted by t.ot. Qrosman, of(len.Kelly's stall. with two communes of United States
troops, a little after daylight this morning. TheSecessionists were too strong for him. and he wasmpalled to fall back, with the loss of two men.The expedition from here last night had notreached the scene of action at our latest advices.Two pieces ofartillery were sent to Croat:nen%re-lief from Clarksburg today. Be reports that hecan hold the enemy in check until reinforced.

Lexington Taken by the Fed-
eral Troops.

ST. LOUI3, Sept. 2 —Lexington, it is
enured, was taken possession El by the Federalops last Ft Idmy. As reinforcemente have reached
•+re before this noapprehension t. felt for the

suLtly of the tre,tits. In the attack cnThursday
tteverat Union troops were wounded but none

fled. t.on. Pop> leaves fn. Quincy this even-
tug. He will immediately take the field in person
in tNorth-rn Ittits-teuri,

Skirmish in Western Virginia.
CINCINNATI, September 2.—A flzht on-

()Lured yeplerday at Hoene Court Houses Virginia,between the rebels and fedora* resulting 4n thetotal rout of the rebels, whose lose is thirty killed,
a large number wounded and forty prisonerstaken. None were killed on our side, but six werewounded. Our men burned the town.

Seizure of Vessebi.
NEW Yeitx, Sept. 2 —Surveyor An-

drews yesterdayseised 26 vessels owned wholly or
in part by the rebels, including eight ships and
seven barks. Others will be seized to-day. The
value c f the vessels seized is over two millions ofdollars.

Pensacola Navy Yard Recap-
tured.

MEW YORK, Sept. 2.—The Commereixii
of this evening, states that the frigate Minnesota,spoke a pilot boat, which reported having spoken
an unknown vessel, which stated that Col. Brown,
ofPort Pickens, had recaptured the PensacolaNavy Yard, but gives no particulars.

Meetingof the Mentucky Leg-
Malure.

FKA&KYOkT, Ky., September 2.—Tbe
Houseelected B. H.Buckley speaker. W. T. Sam*
vela Clerk,and John Q Smedley Sergeant.a[-Arma.The Senate has not organized.

Napoleon Arrives in Chicago.
CLEVELAND, Sept. 2.—Prince Napoleon

and suite arrived at Chicago this evening from
Prairie Du Chien. They have taken rooms at the
'Fremont House.

SAPONEFOEFIi
Important to FgtmilleNl

Save Time, Trouble, arrd Expense
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ARTICLE

MAKING

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pounds

irs) 91-7 A S}i!l
Foe BsLe at Wholesale, by

Penn's, Salt Maltufact'g. Co
PITTSBURGH, PA

rind bl nil Drazosts & Groan, In Che Unltod States.

e=ii:1::111=1

JOSEPH MEYER dr SON,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail

Dealers In

& CHAIRS
Ho. ,124 Penn strveto above the Canal.Haveon nanda large assortment of Fancy and PlainFurniture, in Walnut and Mahogany of their own

manufacture, and warranted equal in (nudity anda.yie to any manufactured in the city, sad Null sell•t ranAnnnh,a

OS flitiS,

PLACARD 8,

HAND-BILLS,

CARDS, &c

Printed at the 'oweat earth prieon to suit the tillaae

W. S. HAVEN,
A-I THIRD STREET,

WHO WILL PRINT IN
RED, WHITE AND BLILIR,(WITH FANCY CDT%

PLAIN BLACK INK.

AlkarCAN Rua see Samples an. 4 ge.t prices.-14

NEW BOOKS.
Just l'ulthehed and for eale at

HENRY MINER'S,
Next Door to the Post-Office

THE HOUSE ON THE MOOR, a novel, by theauthor of 'Margaret Maitland," The Days Of MyLife, "Laird of Harlow," 81e.
SEASONS WITH THE BEA HORSE; or Sport,iug in the Northern Sears, by James Lamont, EN,F. G. S., with maps and I lustrations. Price $2OOFAMILY PARSONAGE, a novel, by AnthonyTrollope, an'hor of arctor Thorn, The lietrams,etc. Price $1,00„
A DAY'S RIDE; A Life's Romance, by CharlesLever. Paper, 50 cents.
SILAS WARNER, THE WEAVER OF RaVE-LOE, by George Elliot, author ofAdam Bede, TheMill on the Floss. Mualin,7s cents.GREAT EXPECTATIONS, by Charles Dickens.Ps per, 60 centsmuslin, 84 illustrations, 11,50.
MILITARY BOURS—A large stock ofall the dif-ferent military books published, min be found at

the Wholesale and Retail Book and PeriodicalStore of

HENRY MINER,
Successor to Hunt k Miner,

NEXT DOOR TO THE POSTOFFICE.
au29

R. R• BULGER-,
MANITIWTIIRREt 07

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
No. 45 Smilittlield Street,

PITTSBURGH.
AFULL ASSORTMENT OF
Pittsburgh Bianattetured Furniture,
Constantly on hand which we will bell the low-est ork,oa for CASH. myledvda

3IL'ICEE & PRILTPIS,
GENERAL COOPERAGE,

AS THIS NKR PAOTOLT ON

Wayette street,
Between Hand and Wayne streets,

PITTSBURGH, PERI%
..Weare prepared to furnish Coal Oil, Whis-key, Ale, Molasses and Pork BARRELS, at the

shortest notice and on the mostreasonable term s

JESSE JOHNSON,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND

Dealer In Flour, Grain,end all kinds of
Countryguoi,Por iegdlazrib

eirirr ecsotande.L i.

Liberal advances made on consignments
of High Wines.

NO. 155 SOUTH FOURTH ST., CORNER OF WALNUT,
rj-n-• PHILADELPHIA.

acata • d

Omar OF Till Cdrivaintza or Am./91MT CO.. PA., IPrrrssuaos, August 29th, 1861. f

tif

I 0 CONTRACTORS.—SeaIed Propo-
sals will be reoeived at this office until SEP-

T 888 7th:prox ,forthe construction ofa BRICK
SEWER on boss street, from third street to Mon-
ongahelaR ver. The Sewer will be new from Sec-
ond sleet to the Monongabels River. Prom Sec-
ond street to Mud the old sewer will have to be
taken upend the old bricks, so far as practical,
used.

The proposals will state the cost per thousand
for brick furnished and laid in good lime mortar,
and what allowance will be made for the old brick.
A Ito, the price per cubic yard for the excavation re-
gnlr Also, the price per accuire yard for stone
paving taken up and repaired. Also, a wooden
monthpiece; plan to be seenat theoffice of County
Commissioners.

No allowance tobe madefor filling lathe amount
ofmaterial required to restore the street to its
proper condition, or for thelemoval ofany surplus
material.

The contractors are requited to tarnish their own
Centres, Templets, &c., &c., without any additional
expense.

By order of the County Commissioners.
auro Bid HENRY LAMBERT, Co. Controller.

-JOlOl CIALIDIFILL, iY

CALDWELL & BRO.,
BOAT ITUB3ZWEI2B AND DICALICRe

Idnillia,Hemp and Cotton Cordage,
Oakum, Tar Pitch, Rosin and Otto

TarDuck, Li fidlt and Hem Ac.
Noe es Waterand IS Froetsbnetal

§„TONE WATER PIPE-2000 yards
how 2 to Oineh oatibr_e_p„ tot reoeived'aml for
tv ,I,T11:001,1.M.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

TO THE PUBLIC.lIMPECIALLY the igno-
EArant and falsely Mod- --7 1111144..oat Physicians of all de-

nominations, treat secret yr,,
anddelicate disorders, --

self abase and diseases or
stuations common and •

incident to youths ofbothsexes, and adults, Single or married. BecauseD. , BILIMATIP publishes the fact of his craneBOt the ignoram and falsely modest are
dreadfully shocked, and thins It a great invery immoral, and for contamination and
corruption among their wives, promising eons
and daug,hters. Theirfamily physician should becautious to keep them In ignorance that they dr
the same as Dr. BRA.NSTRUP, (exceptpubliahing)
lest a lucrative prre lice might be lost to themamong stupid, falsely modes. and presumptuousfamilies, born and raised in ignorance; sprungc
as mushrooms, and who compare society, intelli-gence, reuse, le., to dollars and cents;royste nonsty,
meanly or illygotten. It is le rubliedgif, howev et,
that numarouk parents and guardiays are thankfulthat their sons, daughters and warde, ya,svicstudyfeeble, sickly and ofdelicate condition and &wpm
&nee, have been restored to health and vigor by Dr.
RWIBTRUP. besides many before and after mar•
riage through him have been saved much suffering,
anxiety, mortification, Arc. Having the advantageof over thirty years experience and observation,
consequently, he has superior skill in the treatment
of special dia..... and whe is daily consulted by
the profession, as well recommended by respects
able citisens, publishers, proprietors of hotels, Etc,
Spermatorhea, or so called nocturnal embisiona—
Th'e dreadful malady can be completely cured by
the very lastdiscovery that has never yetfailed. In
female diseases he has had superiorexperience on
account or his old age,seventy years, all irregu.
barfly is Completelycured. AB for consumption or
pulmonary diseases my syrups; which are comp°.
aed from Iceland moss and other ingredients by
a akillful physicien five years at the Ixtalness,it
has had more success than all the pretensions
that have as yet been discovered, as the certifi-
cates will show. They are all genuine andran be
found socoreing to a pamphlet that each person
will get at the examination, all free of charge.—
Office 85 Smithfield street, near Dismonc street
Private communications Stoma peats of the Umon
putridlyattended to. Direct to

BOX SOO,
Pittsburglt Post (Vies

Custom HoesPirrisintea, Sept. 25,1861.

NOTICE TOSHlPPERS.—Merchants
and others having occasion to send goods of

soy description to the States of Virgirua, Ken-
tucky, or Missouri, are respeuitfolly requested to
assist the officers of Gnatomsin preventing goods
from getting tato the hands of oar enemies, by
conformingstrictly to the following instruction=

The restrictions heretoforerequired In reference
to shipments to Wheeling, and points this side, in
Virginia, remain In fates, as far as they relate to
arms, ammunition, military odsand eqrupments.
Goods of any description goofing to the interior of,
oralong the Ohio line south of Wheeling, to Vir-
ginia, wrequire permi

Goodsof all kinds goi ng to BenMoky and Mis-
souri will requirepermus. Packages going to ottr
soldiers in either of the aboveltates, and Mrecteit
to the care of the commanding officer, wal'uotre•
quire permits. As IAin required by theDraping
Department to report the sillmmTetrilare'deitriP•tine, destination and value of moralism's ship.pad from this port to the above mimed states:, allapplications for perialtelo ehip met be Made in

giving name of shipper, owner, daidies.don, deamption and valneorgoodisshippers will be required tom&firpreloialty,of muisignees not known at this offioi
- . C. W..I3IaOHELOrt,eiNalwd ofOutman.

A lISTIN LOO- 103 I CO. Dealers in
Prinusiory Notos, Bonds, Mortgages,and

asearnites for money.
Money loaned on Checks at short date 4 with

oolisteral securities.NOTES AND DRAFTS BOUGHT AND BOLD
Persons desiring Loans canbe anotwomodated onreasonable terms, and eapitalistsoak' he tarnishedwith good seen:Wesat rtommeratise
Also, attend to theliale, Renitokind LOssing. ofSeel East&
Oflite, No. Oil POUBTHI3'I2I2II'T 'abonkWood.tomie . suably Lavine
IMPORTANT" TO-LADIES.

I,IR. JOHN, HARVEY:. having.eforMutraVax=tYtlder d" 414.1tr-40daDifficaties, and having atteoeeded in thonatoidi.-af,oasesin restoring the afflicted tosound helath; baa.
nowentire confidencein owingWitt*hie

Great A.meriout•Remedy,”
DR. HARVEY'S

CHROU-THERIMIAL FEMALE PIL.L.S,Which ye neverred faded (when thedons have beenatriotlyfoiloweda re-moviesdiffloultiea suirdnirfromObstraetton,or Stoppage of Nature,or in restoring the system to perfect health, when
suffer*:from SPINALAmason, Esorismos Us*ra, tea Wanes, or other ireakne as of the Unarm
Omura. Alec, in all cases ofLamm oa Nam=
Pt4ensusr, Enossoce, Per magma to. 40.,
wide' are the fcrrerunners of moreserious diadems.
AllarThess F,Ui are porieelly harmless on the aim-
ahtutern, and may to fatal ay tha mod delta*
male without causing tiferrea; at the same dalethey OSWI Nen= by iarentitbelaillairat-mg,andrestoringthe system to a , (rendi-tion, and by bringing on the monthlype
regularlity,no matterfrom whatcanes-the otrtrt*tionosay arise. They ebooldhoweverototbe takote,tier" the drat three Cr titormoths preggthov;thsate at oar other time, rolsearrisewon] be the result.

Each boxcontains ea Elba Ears Use
and'elien desired will be bent by mail ineiladrilany advertised Agent, onreceipt ofthis money.,J.BRYAN, Boototater; tt. T.;General Arm: ;

MANHOO-D.
.._,,How LOOT, ROW IMITORMI, ‘,,,TUST TIISTWITgit" ON3..;. -

.TlLLt&mintszmANZEOF litrgataajW4')*ll446ing,„__amniaDobtl46-Xerir9Molls::tows .and.ailia,ko.. Alpses4 In* eimgapo kk an,Addmivat. ..Qum* of two istampeatteliiiii. J. ~:t in--.111711overy Neroqprcl•pat9Mce Barmix-41,1110.maldldhtigisir4h4,,A. t
) '1-

We+ AN 11l2I k'.: ,, -,.. .

pxgitat :utokC.,---29.DATISREilinudAdeslak. inbviiid,-ku-piest4 ProxitotaL--14--q-r., -,...-y4fs ..P ,•-•-

MEM MEESE
./Sprroa Posr—At.theittifilg ottizeneo

ike.," Ioffermyselfas a
I washt& 0110 tit:Alai:mil-Us:agreed on In the ;present
tha• - IL NOUN.ticata Wun , Plitabur • ,te.2410.,

tOf•Fu •z. z F,

ROBERT WATSON,

OF THE FOURTH WARD, PITTSBURGH,
atom hnnalf tot& Wends and fend* (Omens ofAllegheny county enthe Union and Workingman'scamcidate, et the October. erection. • sao3:te.*
f 1 FORCOUNTY TANASUREfter-A.FLOYIJ'MY of thel3econctWard! PIOOI4IIOA/ bO *

~..„candidate for the above °Moe;Work tae 043Plivafcan Nominating Convention. ' aptdrwto

EAR.
NOISE IN TUE HEAP

DEAFNESS.
DB, F, A, MN MOSORZISKER

OCULIST AND AVRIIST
(Late of the Austrian Army)

Gives his entire mid naclusive attention to all
maladies of the EYEgdd EAR requiring medical
or surgical attentins„.ta restore eight or hearing-
Persons wishing' ta.bri treated by , himeither Mr.DEAF/YRog or IMPAIRED SIGHT sihouht
without further delay. They will,in-doing doi•bene.
fit themeelvea and give him time to do jostmeto
their OWB. The success ofhis treatment ofthe

EYE AND EAR.
He has over and over again illustrated before his

professional brethren who have honored his office
with their presenze, to witness his operations and
practice.

From hundreds and thousands who tae beenrestored by him to SIGHT andHEARING he begsto suljoin the following namesand testlmonials
Hon. SENATOR PUGH.
T. ItePT.RAN, son of Judge lii'Leari, U.S. Supreme

Court,
J. STEPHENS, Esq., Philadelph'•B.
J. H. TOWN, Esq, now Captain In U. 8. A;
J. C. SIDNEY, Esq, Philadelphia,
C. L. KILBURN, Captain U. B. A.
R BACK, Fsq, President of the Goodhue Fire

Insurance Company, New York.
L. GLOVER, Esq, Director of the National Bank

Company.
G. B. LAMAR, President of the Bank of the

Republic, New York.
J. BLLNT.II)3.OP, blerchitnt, Warren street,'New

York.
These were cases of Deafness, some of THIRTY

YEARS standing.

PITTSBURGH CERTIFICATES
Rev. STANISLAUS PARIZYWSKY,Peasionitri.
Rev. M. GREGG.
W. S. GRAY, Req.
THOMAS MOORE, E.q., Fast street.
JOHN BECK, ar., corner Grant and Seventh eta.

OASES OF BLINDNESS.
W. BISHOP, Esq., einsinnatu
F. WILLIAMS, M. D,
A. P. STEWART, Esq.
J. W. HEATH, Esq.aierobant
Rev. FA FR ER MULLEN.
L. B. N.IiVILL'E, CommanderU. S. N
To this list hundredspore could be added. Dr

M. flintier begs the perusal of the two following
TEiTIMONIALS from gentlemen well known in
this city;

TESTIMONY :

FROM IWO. M'DEVITT, ESQ4,
From the benefitmy son derived of DR. VONMOOHZJSKERS &HUM treatment, I have muchpleasure in recommending him toall similarly af-fected, as a most successful '

JOHN 11I'DVVITT, 811. Liberty street.Pittsburgh, May 16,1661.

"From aNO. 3IPCLOSICEIr. Esq.,
of the firm of firCloskey,Cosgrove I Co.

Post Plas_m AliSAprWIM ON ELI
ath2'o D. VON ifOgo, il thud f

Pittsburgh—l am happy to inform you that mylittle daughter, who has been quite deaf for fouryears, has, under your skillful treatment, entirelyrecovered. Ifeel quite satisfied that bar hearingwould never have been restored by natural causes.but to your ability alocommend indebted withandl would earnestly reall afflicteddeafness to consult you at once.
Respectfully yours,

JOHN WC/LOWEY.

0 '''F'IC3E.,

155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN SMITHFIELDAND GRANT STE, '
no..ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted. The original

letters of the names above sAven, egn be examinedbyall who wish to do so.et Dr.Ws *Moe. anttO
NEW DRY GOODS.

FL&NNELS-ALL COLORS ,

GREY SHIRRS AND DRAWERS,
tHEOM AND TIMINGS,
PRINTSAND GINGHAM,
BRIEFINGS AND MEETINGS,
SHIRT fioBo SS AND IRISH LINENS,
NEEDLE WORK COLLARS AND SETE,
HOSIERY, GLOVES AND MITTS,
SUMMERDRESS GOODS,
LADE MANTLES,
PLAID FLANNELS FOR SHIRT FRONTS,

CLOSING OUT AT HALF PRICE•
Domestic and Staple Goods,

A FULL STOCK. •

We now Selltor 'Cask
C. HANSON LOVE,

74 Market Street.

.P.. c, ,,11,4•.,t%;,:i3=';.4%.`,s=;f7,`-s,rt:-:4,-..:::q,.'4.';3?:,''Z''::',-''.*4.',!*''''',•.!.-1-..'
ME= V._-Herz,Licotiro____ls7l--10407Ailisseiw`clitti
SrailligESWAlWK'

'Jcc)SlizA.33l:rittkev.-1::,a 2 Inch.* to ;74•2--I-Orders maybe 18E4811. * - •IS ie.,Wend Friropt- PittAnreh.
o.4itlati , I>.

FiIIiVARDING *NO COMMISANCIPONIG-;i;- .as h,1,3,14near, GrattwAilseozir LairDried IPreatistid.Proetwetteurallyk,4,,L.°moat Or miOltrr Mat 71138?
PITTUBUR6B;;'PA. • -

lamaTo—French; et.
worth Br, 8. Cuthbert Sciii,ritheefitlifiBe d >_
Ott, Reuter It Bw styId, Ca!Bd Bank, List Howell, le.t -04- ttemellAnderson, DonlonPairton* efWbeerlw&mysalott4B -

twat

ROBERT ToAitigEL,t,-* lllot-*:~g;WHOLESALETORWSlililitjaitiftW
runtime>biyisosiiiatifil4ilh

PITTSBURGN-STEtt
cAijsitAhlt

-IEAIe..TONES,
ANtyFA. 0TuREittr.ey
Ettotos.b...BP__64.-114.ita- I.lrlp-&--8 G 8 and Wri comer ttd-I_4roxite, ,-(no211:131' ,PITTSALIB6W-

DOWN .114kIrrOid,
___' LSE Wood-61zetetj:IL L̀:' 47,13MAKE TOOLS FOE 1304.11N1er4A1,:.,-1-,=WELLS at the shortest pomitt,;matlcia:q.4albeit in the business ofIntumfaet moc,.ever tame the übaver"first brokeontywentmassare tiperorate about to engage intheoft trudneaktliatr,ttt•will be to theirintereat to gitieat*an examination of.our atoCk-noWonitandik, 4,:i

TEETH EITILICTED..W,MI=,--DI Y THE USE •OF AN_
JJ whereby' no dingy •
used. Oold weather Is the time aheer4h6.-6,tins can be used to its fiat ,advantage.,. 2€4:rgentlemen and their farahletrhaVe ,:thedetistmtowt•traetedby myprocess, andare ready to loWyamtothe Safety andmdMarameas of theoperatton,tWOM • -ever bat been said bons interestect-IntBetting the eentraz7 having no harrabnigeOf 114' •process.
Mit-ASITIFICTIAL TEETH inserted txraieryar,a

E. •otrintir;_fiettuwc- 4.
neldifirdis 134 Brohlitletdet*.f.

C. WESlNitir, gr;, .
C A R- R -1ROCRAWAYEI, Bll6l6.ll24.butaramer.C:sn.4.•`••

No. 107 Ann &rest.Attabsirgr,._:,,..,4--- -̀*
Sir workmarraatn4 t0.b0;94e, bd:

emu, and worirmanshiP. •• • •
WILLUM MEAlid, Allyn) itricymugpakir -...cr',,FiiIiARRIBONA. COFFIN.

General Partners •• • • .•<•,•?•,tt••T ?.•

MENA= 'OSP ..COrliqfP
•

CEtacceesoratioleCtiiiitte-P-to
WHOLESALE- 0, 11.9:410114-~...-.414.11,4,:wwq

CornOi Wood and Winer -

JOHN MOOIL ILICANII4 --, •;-

ECOMMISIELION:ME -Nremurole nal sat,* Or
PIG METAL AND,ELGomel:4,--,

No. 74 WATArtSTR2A7;I43I4I4 -WAttiV.palls c.e.eZ,T5. -41.2- '
D. B.RUG1110814-,,-1

.4Lurgrommuraiti, , ,

• gOettratelithig)'
STA - • lt •

_
f ighl Tit

teal.
A PEASANT RESORT RIVOENTLEMBLIT'underaig.fled .keeps, nothing,,,b4t.

Pure LIQUORS, and flrsachustr ALLM.liraOLGARe. Gentlemen vithtug the honmeonseC.baunderito apprehension of meetintp,rongttiorldie-
orderly charaatersotethey aresmixententeueed:i.
A cool erne, sitting-room Inthe rear of the *atmcan bereached through the Mitattahall.:4,,.., oil'f

a.^
No. 101, Thirtatmet,Pittabiregh:iy/l.ftmd

IiMPV7;cI PN!,4llll.ln!:_lq;lllz.ftlfPP!Va.',":)

Western Stove-WOZTA:
245 'LIBERTY sThmianislimak

• • .

G A Ftrz&uvo*r,
%.,

•
.

-10-citam CALL THE
of

-ATTIMIWIT___,
Iry iqul4P.OlotharMlce:fsMiWoritql*,... •lasted • .

Cook, Pitilorsk tOailiostikovt4,eiAnifdpitiiiiiit-Wo4-_V- •
KITCHEN BANGEt .;,GRATtINEIttk-Y''''.!,::

Eelsow-Wana,, Se, amouti:A10;1421):4160:f •
EMT cosi. cool sTovsl. TH$STATE. The -^

47:•Diantoml,Advn .

:uan ir:ettoi,„, •
Were awarthlditielitEßlllikittlitrAideFarr Itorthi merino. .000Ir-07'OrF:ti .tom_RUM PRZlERWatiareetttkgt.e"""' 4.!.

TRUE4XiIfO4O4I4OO,I4hAUR
Forthe BIR3T'WO6D-;000EU 8 The ERSITISECLIWanStores are uneursaked.DEALERSand BuiLDEßSloge
ORE= MlMs& ds

. : •

IN THE STATE..:,
N.B.—We line the DIAMONDandBOUNOteitai cke

Cook Storeswith Soapftine Linings, mr)trtePtftandthe fire better than iron. - iardadiF

THE THIRD SESSION V

Mrs. A:',:B3llMLftto
(late theArientallitakraunty 4scupo I'9ufirit,„ 44.. pCorner-ofBern: tInd./kWh OnteltnOtri:PALMYeig 00 MONIVWNI`-irsmtir4Circularscan had* the, Sehoolitorisfieat the prbiejll44*lF.3 and.:lll6.Amy. ' ' masstO.hr

,PB-pr jEdWAIt i,4I4'Er jSMEDICIALendEtURGICAL'OBION''Ne.b0=,••••`:' - ,-,-,-.7_tin Rtzpe, , pfttabtogf ,--. ~_,/ , -...,."•:. • ' - :" .Dr. BROWN- In in old oat, . .nectOr:Pltedturgb. and hasbeen. 1,-„ '•
. '7' t•In Triettleofor Abe' buntenett, '•

, -
die-inern 1 Mt- btusintteeAttir; :f -- .-.'been confined mostly to ,Prinlno• . e'< ,••

endBurgled Discainc, 'i ••It. . ~,,, •,...,” ,• ''''t•-,'
.•-• ;fitiliSibtfiUDllTAfintimilre' ''':--' '

1*need of a mediesd:Aleado,..!_'•eK.'
-Ant to.findntotthe.nure plitonorreuns.. lll 4, 4

a •logranfot grudtudeonzulltle,i.al _ flmit,4most nontatnelaecof. .
teleWitte softerantnrobeontoo
:batthquselifbin cezoodtesi nal •....,Aditii,", nft.7..

..' D.ll.itifilffirtintdiElkliGt&l„..----.neyerta=theArosstfornitoWjas.,_Amok And licroftdgek. -

..--•;;404.-oat ate*.oilingfilltbeA4344resx. ti i--;: 'Anunifostalltinliin the tctf•' - '

-• .•-?,..m.andagrentronnyfortattofekti -
--42. - -•ofwhack the, PAN* IC,onAtiett,-; 'i- '• Ipersonsaosfeetted-o- . , -

-,,,p, 4"45PeadLTi......4,...e •,Dr. Ec0,.4....,......,......,,1ntAtin,- ' Irf'''''.4lido 1woo gbt on oftenby that noitutx,lndfitt . :sgaianal 1sratinco".'Mai vtbAkAegoitiabt.often le=Uoltheet.noww4gekeiwowliis I;.14w_reanoKies "PakoWiLtaitkown. 4.1zzitire tinfea. areinnklcofttglettra , 1.?.itattiltiiiiiiiiC24;44.4.•., .
- ..',":-.,-. • ;,1' Dr Br owns itanilaigo . ~....,tAid.... *limmik.ltiks.r.tt-2,-,fiPOW:aliesiteiii4,Avidway..4ll4.. - 4-,-] - 1: ..,

41firet 5 114enise-Anatn-Aw iseipt,„ 1;oafature,lhethnl Mennetenacereinit ' IWA**.e aqr srpotlfttito,'-ir...i,2l244l"attbeift-,:ii. ' . 114:4m
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